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onlracls Awarded to Two Torrance Firms, 
ow Bidders on SEA Purchasing Prcgram
Two Torranee firms were 

listed this week as the recipi 
ents of Smalt Business Ad 
ministration contracts.

Listed on the roster were 
Fuel" Engineering < Corpora 
tion, which received a $21.015 
contract for fabrication of a 
nitrogen bottle case, and the 
Karl Lambert Pointing Co., 
which received an $1L4.'J() 
contract for the painting of 
buildings.

Two local companies were 
among the .159 firms receiv- 
ing prime government con 
tracts valued- at $4,487,967. 
Bids were awarded to small 
conctrns in this area during 
11 " month of April under the 

:   Ticy's cooperative set-aside 
program with military and 
civilian purchasing agencies.

The SBA's set-aside pro 
gram is conducted jointly

with buying officers of other 
government a g e n c i e s. Pro 
posed purchases a^e screened 
by SB A representatives "and 
procurement officials to de 
termine whic'i items or serv 
ices are suitable for small 
business award.

PROGRAMING
Radio 1'Yee Europe main 

tains a news bureau in the 
United States and ten others 
in Europe. Roughly 50 per 
cent of RFE's programming 
consists of news HIU 
analysis.

8,000 ATTACKS
Radio free Eu 

tiveness is prove 
that the Communi   
tacked RFK's prog; 
than 8.000 times in 
seven years

Security Reports 
6-Month Earnings

One of 112 Residents of 
County on Gov't. Payroll

GIFT—Joseph M. Lowery (latl), 
former Los Angalai County auditor and vol 
unteer vice president of AlD-Unrted Givers, 
accepts corporate check from Fred Rathert, 
assistant operations manager, Ryan Aeronau

tical Co., 2750 W. Lomita, Torrance. Sum 
will assist charity, health and welfare causes 
in their worthy activities. AID's total operat 
ing cost is only 4.1 per cent.

Highway Patrol Head Warns Of Vacation Perils
You can drive to and from;member that the roads alsoj 

work all year and never meet will be unfamiliar. Allow for! f^—^ w* si VA 
n number of si trial ions which j thin by cawing off on your' v^C/af/cCCf 

crop up during a two-!speed," he said.** j 
k motoring vacation, Calt-j "Road sigrfmg also assumes; //^1J/>O 
lia Highway Patrol Conv.niore importance for the va-, t/v/af CCxO

will crop
wee
fornia I

Bradford M. Crit-.cationer. Make if a point toj Checking the progress hi 
tondcn reminded motorists;keep track of sign . so >ou!construction of the 
this week. jwill be in correct position if j Harbor at Playa del 

"On a vacation trip you will « turn is required.
many more atops than "Finally, vacation trips of- 

ou are accustomed to, such ten put your car through ex- 
n:i at viexv points, ea t ing;tremes of heat. Have your ra- 
places, service station?! oridialor and battery checked 
lodging facilities. Signal your (frequently, and cruise at re-

during the 
hours when

Marina 
Rev is

and duced 
sure, warm

speeds 
afternoon

tires are most likely to over 
heat," the commissioner «aid.

intention to turn off. 
when you park, make 
your vehicle is clear of the 
roadway.

"Kxery stop means a start. 
When you pull back on the CURED 
road, check to the rear for ap
preaching vehicles. If you are alive today have been cured 
driving through areas pre-jof cancer, according to t h e 
viously unfamiliar to you, re- American Cancer Society.

Mac Cameron Jones, como- 
dore of the newly formed 
Win'ward Yacht Club.

With regular memberships 
of over 100. the group antici 
pates reaching its maximum 
of 200 active members and 
having a full blown yachting
program 

Boats
by fall, 
owned by present

metnebers range from a 5,') ft. 
{schooner a* the largest to 

million A m e r ira n sj fifteen 8 ft. pram sailboats as
the smallest. The spread 
ranges from 3tV boats under

"Los Angeles county has 
54,484 people on the federal 
civilian employment rails   
one" out of earh 112 people 
in the county," according to 
S. J, 'Arnold. General Mana 
ger of California Taxpayers' 
Association, who this week 
received from Senator Harry 
B.vrd of Virginia a report on 
Federal Civilian Employment 
made by the Joint Committee 
on Reduction of Nonessential 
Federal Expenditures. T.Ue 
count was made December 31. 
1900 and covers legislative, 
judicial and executive branch 
es.

"State-wide there are 239.- 
4R4 federal civilian employees 
  one out of each 67 persons 
of the State's population. 
With 2.372.580 people on the 
federal civilian employment 
rolls in this fifty states, terri 
tories, and located in foreign 
countries, California has a 
greater number so employed 
than in any of these other 
localities," Arnold said. "In 
cluded in the California total 
are 130,710 in the Defense De 
partment, serving the Army, 
Navv and Air Force; 50,900 
in the Post Office Depart 
ment; 15.132 in the Veterans' 
Administration; 6,111 in the 
Department of Agriculture; 
3.528 in the Federal Agency; 
and smaller groups varying 
from one to nearly 2,000 in 
other branches.

"The latest figures on pub 
lic civilian employment   
federal, state and local   re 
veal that it has increased 
from 6,002.000 to 8,522,000. or 
40 per cent, in the ten-year 
period from 1950 to 1960." 
Arnold pointed out. "At the 
same time total average civil 
ian employment in the linited

20 ft. to 29 bouts over 20 ft.

States increased from 52.24."),- 
OOOHo r>8.800.000, or 12 pel- 
cent. Therefore, we have one

PROFITS ARE
MIGHTY POWERFUL

AT SOUTHWEST SAVINGS
It's that powerful 4H% that makes the big profit. And the mor« you save, 
the greater your earnings. So move slow-moving savings and no profit 
checking account* to Southwest Savings now. You'll find your insured 
Southwest aaount is the soundest, most profitable Investment of all. 
If transportation's a problem, try Southwest 1 * convenient "save by mail" 
plan. Funds rtcewed by the 10th of any month ttart earning from th«'lft

EACH ACCOUNT 
INSURED UP TO $10.000

GIFTS

BLUE CHIP 
STAMPS
for n«w accounts 
or additions

outfjtoest AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION

INOLCWOOO 

TOftftANCt:
2700 W. Munch «»t«r (tt Mh Av« .) f»LS-2J 64 

«r>« '*( M«rc«lln«) M* Rill
Or«" Monday thru Thursday
9:50 am -4:00prn. Friday to 6:00 rm

j government employee for 
each seven gainfully employ 
ed persons in the country. In

Use "classified." Call'PA''
No cs

I COUNTY IMPROVEMENT NO. J1J«-M
NOTIfK OF RECORDING OK 

DIAGRAM AND ASHF.S8MKNT 
Notice. In hereby given that tht Dia 

gram and   A*»«**ment In the matter or 
County Improvement No. 212«-M (r'lat 
Htreet) of the County of Lo* Angel**, 
for the arquiirltlon of right*  »' way, and 
for the construction of curb, gutter, 
pavement and drainage structure* in the 
vicinity of Torra.net, have h*«n recorded 
iti the'Office of the County Engineer of 
the County of I<o« Angrle* on the Zitnil 
day of .lune, >fl«l. and thai all mini* a«-
*e«*ed In Haid Diagram and A**e»*ment 
became due and payable upon the record 
ing of »aid Diagram and A**e*!inient. 
and fhnt. the payment of the «tin»* U to 
!»«  mad^ to naid County Knuin^r within 
thirty (301 day* »fl*T the dnto of r*- 
cordinit of th«> Diavram nnd AuR^BumMit, 
uti(I If not paid within thirty C<0) dayo 
thrr^aftwr. i>xr»-pt for all unpaid an»*M- 
ment. for which bund* ar» to bi» tanned, 
nhall b«come dclhuiu^nt ami thereupon, 
for all MNrffftmrntii unpaid for which 

! bond* are not to be Ifwu-d fivr (f, t p»r 
j cent of the amount of each mich a**en»- 
j ment «ball b* added thereto, anil the 
I property advertlned for dale, a* provided 
I for by law.
! 8erlftl bond* ahall be lumied In ao-
!'ord*nr«> with Divinlon 7. Sire^tn arid
I Highway* Tode, (Improvement Act of
(1111). to represent. Mich B«i>eii»nient of
fifty dollar* (160.00> or more remaining
unpaid for thirty (H0> day* after the

I date of th» recording of the PlMgrnni
!an«l A»*e«iinn«T>t for thl* Itnprovempnt. The
! **rUl bond* oh nil extend over a period
ending nine <<H year* from the aerond
 lay of .Taniiary next *ucr**dfng th* n»xt 
September 1st following their date.

The prini-ipal mm nhall become due 
and payable to the Treamirer In «qual 
nnnual paynient* on enrh OrtoWr IKth 
niiccecdlng the Septum 1mr 1*t following 
their date until fully paid.

The fir»t Interent payment, phall b» 
payable to the Tren*wrer on the April 
IRth next niicceorHnir the March 1*1 or 
the October 15th next miccrrdlng the 
September l*t, an the ra*e may be. nr*t 
following the dnte of the bonrtn. The 
foilowing Interrat. payment* «h*ll each 
be for «ix monthjj int«-rf>nt and nhall be 
Payable to tho Tre«*ur«>r on each fif 
teenth day of April and October, the 
la*t intereat payment onminir due the 
October 15th Immediately preceding the 
la*t annual payment of the principal of 
the bond* l*mi<>d to represent th* unpaid 
((  eniiment.

The bond* aha!) bear Inter**! at a 
rote to he determined on the aale thereof 
provided, however, that aald rate *hall 
not exceed the maximum rate of A per 
cent per annum.

JOHN A. T.AMHIK 
County Engineer of tbe 
County of l<o» Angela*. 
State of California

Torranoe TreM. Wedneriay, Juhr I. 11. 
l«. M. lAfll.

1950, the ratio 
of $.6 persons.

"The economy of our coun 
try must be protected against

Security First N a t i on a 1 
Bank's operating results for 
the first six months of 1961 
were summed up today by 
Lloyd L. Austin, president, 
in eight words: "Increastd in 
come was surpassed slightly 
b}' Increased costs."

Net operating earnings 
news were  $1.'J.012.849. equal to 

$1.95 a share against $14,465,- 
590, or $2.02 a share last year, 
adjusted to reflect a 10 per 

one s ("ffec-l oen * stock dividend paid 
liv the fact' earner tn' s yeai'- 
•':•- have at-! "This drop of 3.8 per cent 

-is more-' n Ilct 6perating earnings 
the la^^ t'omnarcd with last year can 

be attributed largely to two 
  , major factors:' higher inter 

est payments to savings de 
positors, and increased salary 
cost- for our enlarged staff,"! 
Austin said. j 

"The number of savings de 
positors as well as the dollar- 
value of savings deposits in 

was one out'our 260 branches reached allr| 
time highs. j 

"We have added many peo-j 
pie to our staff as a result of) 
our long-range policy of in 
vesting in the future new

the increasing proposals fo
expansion of government, re
sponsibility and expenditure,
with ever-increasing amounts [new and modernized
being diverted to miblic purges, new equip/nent, "
poses and ever-irvveasing ra
tios of her workers on public
payrolls."

services to our customers. ! 
branch- 
he said.

Use classified ads for quick 
results. Phone DA 5-1515.

WHY LIVE IN 
THE PAST?
...when it costs so little to 
live better electrically

Less than 5fl worth of electricity will cook 
three meals for a family of four; dry the laun 
dry ; or run the refrigerator for 24 hours.

Hard to believe? Perhapt. But true, and her ft why:

1. Today1 » electrical servants are the matt 
efficient in history.

2. Electricity i» today9* biggest bargain   
still priced at 1939 levels.

LOOK AT THE TREND-Electricity do«§ 
twice an much for you as it did 10 years ago. 
And 10 years, from now, it will do twice a» 

much again.

LOOK AT TOMORROW-You will dry-clean 

your clothes right in your closet with elec 
trical Jy-produord ultra-sonic waves. You will 

mow your lawn with a bladclcss mower, shop 
by'two-way TV-telephone, And this is only 

the beginning of the wonderful things tocomc.

Plan Action Against 
Careening Truckers

Hundreds of complaints have been received by po 
lice officers, city councilmen and newspapers in Tor 
rance concerning the careening dirt trucks on Crenshaw 
and Hawthorne Blvds.

Hauling dirt for the freeway segments currently 
under construction, these huge carriers for more than 
a month, have been playing '.'fender-tag" on both of 
these major highways.

Hazards of driving on either of these street?, or 
even crossing them, have been increased enormously 
since the fill trucks began using them as routes.

At least eleven accidents have occurred during this 
month in which a dirt truck was involved or was a di 
rect contributor.

So faV there has been no loss of life . . . but it's only 
a matter of time before one of these juggernauts blasts 
someone out of his path . . . and out of this life!

However, a faint ray of hope has appeared.
Some councilmen, incensed at the almost deliberate 

disregard for life and property, have surveyed these 
routes and have seen with their own eyes laden trucks 
jumping signals at crowded intersections because they 
were going too fast to even think of stopping.

They have seen them weaving through traffic at 
speeds that might be safe for a light family car but is 
certainly not safe for a truck carrying tons of material 

. . and some definite action may be on the way.
Councilmen are even now considering ordinances 

or direct and positive police action that can slow down 
this menace.

As one councilman pointed out., in case of a colli 
sion the driver of the trurk is relatively safe in the high 
cab of his vehicle. Not so the driver or passengers in the 
car he hits.

"These drivers are being paid by the load, which is 
the reason for their apparent disregard for public safety. 
The more loads carried the more money they make.

"When the first fatality occurs, T hope the driver 
can equate his bank balance with the price someone *lse 
paid for it!"

SCIENCE IS DEVELOPING NEW SOURCES OF 
ELECTRICITY

American industry recognizes that the demand 

for electrical energy will soon reach staggering 

proportions that the future is all-electric.

That is why today, more than fiver before prac 

tically all segments of industry are channeling 

tremendous effort toward one imperative, com* 
mon objective: to he ready for the all-electric 

future by improving existing methods and 

finding new ways of producing and deliver' 

ing electricity; by increasing the efficiency 

of electrically operated products; by expand' 

ing the many ways electricity can serve 

mankind.

The electric industry, of course, continues to bt) 

in the forefront in this research. And logically 

so. Electricity is our business.

We have already produced electricity from solar 

energy, from fuel cells, and from nuclear anil 

other sources.

Whatever the source, electrical energy n limit 

less, and Southern California Edison wffl «on* 

tinu« to bring you an abundant* dependable 

 apply at the lowest po*sibl« iate«.

* *•*
Why be half-electric when the future 

is all-electric 1
When yon buy a range, clothes dryer, air con 
ditioner, water heater or home heating why 
gamble with the future? Be 100% modern, 
100% electric.

When yon bny a home, WHY BtY BUilT-lIf
OBSOLESCENCE? Go

tt»
^£ KWHTTW.

Look for this emblem. It wffl look «nt for yotu 
When you see the Gold Medallion Home «nM«tn, It 
mrane that you've found a total-electric home. It 
repreeent* tomorrow's living; today. And it means an 
 Dialing future for you   an all-electric future.

You can live better electrically today.

Why live toAe past?

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA \ \COMPANY


